
SOLID.

TKJlim

WM OITV and ST. JSSEPI

TO

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, QVMX

PECH1A, ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS,

ntk Dtelrf Cars, Vesubnled DrawlM jWM

iMviaf Own, Beollnlng Chair Car (Seats tn4
ONLY ONE CHANGE 01 CARS

TO

Tlxa A.tleLntiai Ooaat.
THE BIST LINE F9I

New York, Booton, ,
aliimore, Vvashinqtow,

Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittmum,
and ka8tkbn poihts.

efor Mil Inftsrmstlon, Addrsss ,

H. C ORIt,
ran'lAss'lFseieongrAgt;, Kansas CUT. Ms)

THE

fcp anil llton Bailrcail

Only Stout Ballasted Track.

XO CHANGE OF CARS

rhu)
Kansas City and Chicago.

Kansas City and St. Louis.

St Louis and Chicago,

No Extra Chart for Tallage In

Palace Eeclining Chair Oars,

HOI IN

4FAST VESTIBULEO LIMITED TRAINS,

Ask toot own bom Tloket Aaent fot
Uoketa via the Chicago and Alton Railroad
or write to

D. B0WE8, Gen'L Western Fan. Agent,
216 N. Broadway, Bt. Louis, Mo.

JAHXS CHARLTON, Ceneral Passenger
and Ticket Agent.

CHIOAQO, ILL.

NEW TRAIN

THE

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL"

' DAILY BETWEEN .

ill. Louis, Cincinnati, New fort

anil Boston.

"Throngh the Beautiful Mohawk Valiej
nd down the Hudson."

Lt St. Louis, 12 00 Noon
Ar Indianapolis 6 60 p m
Ar Cincinnati 10 45 p m
Ar Cleveland 2 20 a m
ArBuBalo 6 50 a m
Ar New York 6 30 p m
Ar Boston 9 03 p m

tfioperb Equipment'. Wagner Sleoplnt
jars ana inning varj.

UfAOQUIUTID

SEPTEMBER 30 VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

Lake Shore and New York Central
Railroads,

a. 0. McCORMICK, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
D. B. MARTIN, Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agtr

CINCIKSATt.

'

:. .1

$5.00
T-O-

CALUORNIAI
la urSleeplngCarRateon the Phlllipps-Roc-

Island Tourist Excursions, from
Kansas City and kindred distant cities on
ike route of this car, to San Francisco and
Los Angeles. Th cars have upholstered
spring seats, are Pullman build, and ap
rpotntments perfect

Yon have a special manager on the ear
11 the way, and excursions run one t

iveek, leaving Kansas City every Friday.
Bave money by taking this popular mod

f travel.
Address for full particulars.

A. H. MOFFET,
A B.-- P. A Kansas City, Mo.

EL IBttTui, 8. P. JL, tlL--;

II III IfGMI.

INDIANA LAWMAKERS 313- -
GRACE THEMSELVES.

ONE EMBER WILL PROBABLY DIE.

Man? Injured and Much State Property
Destroyed Pistols and Club. All

Around The Trouble Wi All on
Account of a mil to Supplant

Democratic Ofltceholder
by Bepubllcaa.

India VAi'OLis, Ind., March 13. The
legislature broke up in a wild.riot
last night in which almost every
member participated." Revolvers
were drawn and many persons were
seriously injured, Adams of Park
county, perhaps fatally.

For fully twenty minutes the state
house was filled with a howling,
surging mob. Men who had been
friends and sat side by side during
the session became deadly enemies
and made every effort to injure each
other. Myron King, Governor Mat-

thews' private secretary, was locked
In the elevator and a big burly man
guarded the door and refused to
allow him to leave. The police final-

ly drove the man away and the secre-
tary was released. When he arrived
at the door of the house at 11:55 he
found it locked. He had an im-

portant message from the governor,
and a great deal depended upon its
delivery to the speaker of the house
before 12 o'clock.

4

The heavy oak doors were unable to
stand the pressure brought to bear
upon them, and they were forced
open. King, who was in front, was
forced right into the crowd of Re-

publicans, who were bent on keeping
him from reaching the speaker.
With one accord the men began
striking at each other, and the secre-
tary was in great danger of being
killed.

"Kill him! Kill him!" cried a hun-

dred voices at once. Revolvers were
flourished in the air, but as fast as
one was drawn the man holding it
was knocked down. The heavy
chairs were torn from the floor by the
mob and desks were broken to pieces.
Doors leading to other rooms were
shattered by persons In the corridors
trying to effect an entrance to the
chamber. The polica were powerless
to check the mob, which seemed bent
on destroying everything in the room.

At 11:57 King with his clothing
torn almost from his body and his
face bleeding was pushed by main
strength through the crowd and
thrown heavily against the speaker's
desk. He still held Governor Mat-

thews' veto in his hand, but it never
reached the speaker.

Just as King .was about to placo it
in his hand Speaker Aams kicked
and beat back the crowd and in a
voice which could be heard above
the terrible din, cried: "The house
has adjourned; the house has ad-
journed."

This raised a great cry from the
crowd and everybody made a rush
toward the speaker. The veto was
torn from King's hand by a man who
dashed out of the crowd with it and
made good his escape.

This practically ended the riot.
Several small fights occurred, but tho
policj and others finally succeeded In
driving them from tho chamber. No
less than two dozen persons were
hurt No arrests were made.

The trouble originated over the bill
to supplant Custodian Griffin, a Demo-
crat, with a Republican. The gov-
ernor has three days in which to
consider all measures. The bill was
delivered to the governor three nights
ago. It was his scheme to hold it to
the last minute, and then the legis-
lature could not pass it over his veto
ns its statute adjournment would
take place at 13 o'clock.

The governor's secretary started
with the bill with ten minutes' time.
The Republicans attempted bv force
to prevent his reaching tho legisla-
tive halls with the bill in time.

A RACE WAR LIKELY.

Kxoltement at Uulonvllle, Mo., Over the
Killing or Al Todd.

Usionville, Mo., March 13. Tho
excitement attending the shooting
of Al Todd, the colored man, by City
Marshal Clark, has abated and a de-

plorable state of affairs exists.
Parties unknown with strong preju-
dices against the colored race
have sent notices to all
the colored men, ordering
them to quit the town. The letters
are adorned by a skull and cross
bones, and the one in possession of
your correspondent roads as follows:
"You will please move out of town
by April 1. This is fair warning.
Tell Jim Brad fields to get out of
town. By order of committee." .This
was directed to a married man. It
was sent to the single men, but gave
them less time to get out of town.
Prosecuting Attorney Lee T. Robin-
son has Issued a manifesto and the
chances are the would-b- e white-cap-s

will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

A Prominent Mlseoorian Dead.
Chu.mcothk, Ma, March 13. Dr.

John H. Ellis, for forty years a resi-
dent and prominent physician here,
died at Deadwood, S. D. Dr. Ellis
was prominent as a Union man during
the Civil war, was paymaster in the
army, state senator from this district
aud in 1870 was the Liberal Repub
lican candidate for congress and came
near defeating Hon. I. C. Parker, now
United States district judge at tore
Smith, Ark. Dr. Ellis removed a few
years ago to Deadwood and died at
the residence of bis adopted daughter,
Mrs. John R Wilson, who was one of
the woman commissioners of tho
world's fair in 1S93.

Confessed His Shortage.
Ka58AS Citt, Kan., March 13. P.

W. Service, treasurer of school dis
trict No. 9, in Wyandotte township.
has confessed to being short in his
accounts $1,696.52, and has turned
over property and securities to
make good the amount

. PEACE ' PROPOSALS.
Independence of Core and Monetary

ludemnlty Acroed Upon.

Ioxnox.March 13. A dispatch from
Pekid says that the Chinese govern-

ment, through the United States
ministers. Messrs. Denby and Dun,

have already agreed upon tho points
in the peace conference regarding the
independence of Corea, the concession
of territory and money indemnity,
the amount to be agreed upon by the
envoys. It is expected the agreement
will bo signed at an early date.

Chlueae Again Routed.
London, March 13. A Shanghai

dispatch says that a Chinese force of
7,000 men, supported by thirty guns,
was attacked by the Japanese at
Donshotal on Saturday last The at-

tack was successful, and in two hours
the Chinese tied toward Chin Chow,
losing' 400 men. The Japanese loss
was ten killed. After burning Don-

shotal, for strategic reasons, tho Jap-
anese recrossed the Liao.

MANY SUFFOCATED.

Klr.t Report, of tho sultana Mine Hor-

ror on Armed.
Wixsii'EO, Manitoba, March 13.

Tho shaft house at the famous Sul-

tana gold mine, fourteen miles from
Rat portage caught fire early yester-
day afternoon, and before the names
were discovered they completely en-

veloped the building. Thls,of course,
shut oft the air supply to the mine, in
which were working twenty or twenty-f-

ive miners. Shortly after 2

o'clock the tire was extinguished In
the shaft and the men descended it
pnd found six men on the first level
apparwntly all suffocated. They de-

scended to the lower level and found
three more, but these men were in
better condition than the others
and efforts were begun to
raise them. The first raised was
suffering badly, but was revived after
a short time. The fourth man, John
Lagier, was very low when he arrived
at the surface and died shortly after-
wards. The others were in a critical
condition when brought to the sur-

face, but all recovered except Dolph
Ericson. Eight men in all were
rescued.

DOCKERY'S FICURES.

Makes a Comparison or tCongrea.lonal
Appropriations.

Washington, March 13. Represent
ative Dockery oi Missouri, a ineinuer
nf the committee on annrooriations.
makes public a statement containing
a comparison of appropriations by the
infty-Urs- t, Fifty-secon- d ana miiy
third congresses. It shows, says Mr.
Dockery, that the appropriations ol
the Fifty-fir- st congress were $1,035,-88O,1- 0;

of the Fifty-secon- $1,627,-107,547- ,

and of the Fifty-thir- $990,-o.- i

run

"In other words, this congress, the
t ifty-thlr- a, nas reuucea tne appropri-
ations under those of the Fifty-firs- t
congress $45,351,418 and below those
nf tl.n Inst. rnno-rM- 11:1(1.705.85(1."

Mr. Dockery also asserts that for
il,a 4!tef llmo In a. Inntr Rariaa. nf vears
the regular annual appropriations
which come within the supervision of
congress are smaller at tne conciua-in- g

session than at the first regular
session.

Mill Comml.slaner Garlich Iteslgns.
St. Josnrit, Mo., March 13. H. M.

Garlich of this city; one of the mem-

bers of the board of fish commission
ers, has sent in his resignation to
Governor Stone. Mr. Garlich and
Colonel Crisp have been at logger
heads for some time and the resigna
tion is the outcome of the differences
which exist between them.

The 'White Oak. Mine Horror.
Sax Antonio, N. M., March 13.

When tho stage left Whiteoaks yes
terday it was certain eight men had
lost their lives, the only one escaping
being one who was close to tho mouth
of the shaft when the fire broke out
Already six bodies have been recov-
ered.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas Citt, Mo, March 13

Receipts of wheat I) cars: a year a? 9
cars. Sales: No. 2 hard wheat, 53v4o: No.
3 hard, hl'io: 'No. 4 harJ, Slo. rejected, 40o:

No. i red. 3 can 5 J o : No. 3 red, 62Hc:
No 4 red. 51c; rejected. 49c.

Receipts of corn. 6 cars a year a?o, (2 cars.
Sales: No. 2 mixed corn, 2 cars. 4140, 1 car,
41c: 2 cars. 4lo: No 3 mixed, 40',,o: No. 4

ml cd. 40c: No S white, Scars, 42 to: I car,
Sltfo: I car 4io: No 3 white. 404 o.

Receipts of oats, 4 cars a year ajo. 13 cars
Sales: No. 2 mixed oats, 3 cars 29c: No. 3
oats, 27c: No. 4, U7c: No. 2 white oats, Slo:
No 3 white oats, HUo.

Rye Firm; No. 2, 52o: No 3, 50c Flax
seed Dull: H30. Bran Firm: 87&0c per
cwt sacked. Corn chop Dull: 7j8Jc per cwt
sacked.

Hay Receipts. IS cars. Market weak.
Timothy, fancy. 19: choice, (8&S60:
No. I, T(S"50. No. 2, S5uWi50: clover, mixed
IO,60f&7 5J. fancy prairie, 18(18 50; choice, 73
7.5): No I, No. 2, M. 5035. 60. packing
hay, 13508461

Clilcrgo Board of Trade.
Chicago, March 13 The followlar table

.how. the rams of prions for active futursi
on the board of trade

March 12 Op'nd Hit t Ltf.t B M,f

Wheat Mch 544 54 544 54 62S
May M4 t"4 (6 l IAS
July 574 18 174 57 (54

Cor- n- Mch n'i 44 44', t
May 47 47 4 44 46 S l)4
July 474 ?4 4I"4 44

OATS Mch SB 2s 28 24
May 28 &) i
July 284 28 18 8i

Pork-M- ch II 30 11 so 1130 n so II 274
MarllflO I1S74 II 4t II 0 11474
July 11824 II 8- II 5 11 874 11 424

Lard Mch m eo 6 eeo
May 8i4 B24 4 8 72 77H
July 8 US 8 86 6 874 J

SR'BS-M- ch 660 580 660 5 6) S
May 5 824 6 824 6 724 5 74 77Ji
July 6 96 6 6 8.) I 5 90

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas Citt. Mo , March 13.

Cattle Receipts, 6,468: calves, 134: shipped
yesterday, 1.354 cattle, I7J calves The market
opened slow and barely .toady on cows,
heifer, and steers In the native pens and II

was generally quoted lOo lower on all, grades.
Dressed beef and export steers H40$5 S.

Texas and Indian steers, 16x2170: Westers
steer. tU30: cows and heifers, IL2534.3':
stackers and feeders, U 10 $4. 1; mixed, 14.40

1L

hogs Receipts, 10. 934: shipped yesterday,
216. The markot opened steady to strong and
closed weak. Some very fine hots were of-

fered and the quality generally was consid-
ered much belter t.'ian 00 yesterday- - The
top was 14374 and the bulk from 64.15 to
14. 2J, against 6431 In top and 61 10 to ft 20

for bulk yesterday. The suaply was lt,49t
Sheep Receipts, 4,101: shipped yesterday,

216. The markot was .low and 16 J Sic lower.
Tb9,qaality was fair. The supply was large.

II I,

SHOT DOWN BY NEW ORLEANS
LEVEE STRIKERS.

WINCHESTERS AND REVOLVERS USED

Tba Parser of a British Voxel Among
Those Wounded and International

Complication. Are Threatened
The I'ollce Are Powerless and

the Blillt la Are Under
Arms Rioters Armed.

New Orleans, La., March 13. The
levee front from Louisiana avenue to
Manduville street was In the bands of
an armed mob all day and the police,
with their scattered numbers, were
powerless and unable to cope with
the armed strikers.

Seven negroes were killed in the
early morning, while eight others
were wounded, two fatally, as a re-

sult of the attacks which have been
made upon the negroes.

Among those who were wounded by
the shots fired on the levee was Pur-

ser Bain of the British steamship En-

gineer. The captain of the vessel
threatens to make the shooting of
Bain an international affair.

The white men are completely in
control of things and have declared
that no negro shall appear on the
levee front As a result of this, all
work on the levee is practically at a
standstill, while not a negro can be
seen among tho shipping.

The time of the shooting seemed to
have been fixed for the hour just pre-
ceding the beginning of the working
day. It seems to have been totally
unexpected, for the negroes were
upon the levee in large numbers.
The blacks evidently believed that
there was a sufficient police force on
the river front to protect them.

Early this morning the police in
the Sixth precinct were notified that
a terrible riot was in progress in
front of Jackson's square. Officers
were hurried to the scene but had
barely started when Sergeant Rich-
ard Walsh, In command of the pre-
cinct heard a volley of shots from
the direction of the levee in front of
the station. The morning was ex-

ceptionally foggy, but he rushed to
the scene. Among the freight cars
on the levee, between Philip aud
First streets, he found a crowd of
negroes, surrounding a negro who
had been shot in the mouth. The
body was taken to the station. Those
who were about declare that he was
crossing the lovee when a mob ap-

peared and fired a volley into them,
killing him instantly.

When the negro's body was re-

moved the sergeant and a squad of
officers went up the levee ana
found a mob of 250 men armed with
Winchester rifles and other guns.
They marched along the levee up to
Eighth street and then back on
Tehounitoulas street to Jackson and
then dispersed, according to what
seemed a prepared plan, all negroes
having disappeared. Tney were ac-

costed by Sergeant Walsh, who recog-
nized most of them. Among the lead-
ers was a man from down town named
Walter Owens.

While this was gointr on, a bloody
riot occurred In the vicinity of the
French market on the levee, at the
landing of the Harrison lino of steam-
ships, opposite Jackson's square. In
the fog which prevailed a mob of 100
armed men got through the guards
of the police and opened fire on tho
negroes who were at work. They
fled in terror, some jumping into the
river. Thqse who ran across the
levee in the direction of the square
were subjected to a deadly volley
from doorways, windows, galleries
and street, while those of the whites
who were not armed with revolvers
picked up stones, clubs and other im-

provised weapons and attacked the
negroes.

The fleeing negroesdid not see any-
body fall, but they knew from the
yells and crys that some of their
comrades bad been hit. Later it was
ascertained that four negroes had
been killed outright and a number
had been wounded, several fatally.
Two other negroes jumped into the
river and were fired upon and un-

doubtedly killed. ,
For many minutes the firing con-

tinued on the river front and the
police seemed powerless to make any
move against the murderers, though
a much larger force was there than
that of yesterday. Not until every
negro had fled from the river front
did the whito men desist

The entire police force was called
to the leveeand Governor Foster was
telegraphed to while the militia were
ordered to keep themselves in readi-
ness.

Members of the mob soon began
drinking and became uglier each
moment

Among the general merchants the
riot was discussed and while the kill-
ing of the negroes was condemned it
was conceded generally that the ship
agents were largely responsible for
the trouble by bringing negro screw
men to take the places of the home
men.

Cnlted States Troops A.ked For.
Washington, March 13. Applica-

tion has been made for United States
troops for the riotous uprising in
Louisiana. The attorney general has
taken the matter under advisement
and has conferred with the war de-

partment, but it is not known what
course will be taken.

Will Defy the Veto.

Perrt, Ok., March 13. G. C. Jones,
president of the proposed railroad,
declared to-da-y that in spite of the
president's veto a corps of surveyors
will be put in the field immediately
to locate the line from Sapulpa, I. T.,
to Oklahoma City.

Cigarettes Barred From Lawrence.
Lawrence, Kan., March 13. The

city council last night passed an
ordinance absolutely prohibiting the
sale of cigarettes or cigarette paper
in the city limits to anyon

e
lUllroadKmi Tables.' ' "

ROCK ISLAND.
(ASTWABD.

No JO Mall Express, departs 9:2s a ra
N U Night Bxpros.. depart. 10:U p ro
Ne 63 Freight Accommodation 11:40 a m

vbtwAb.
Ho 19 Hall and Express, depart..... 7:10 p m
So 23 Dodge Cty Express, depart... :80 a ra
No 61 Freight Accommodation 3:00 p m

Ne U Run. to Pratt only.
No 11 ruu. through to Dodgs City and Ub.r- -

No 3 and 21 dally except Sunday.

MI3SODUI PACIF0.

XASTBODMD.

No 461 Denver and 8t Loul. Express. . T:3t m
No 461 Wichita and Kan.ss City A-c-

modatlon leave. 1:09 p m
wbstwakd.

No 463, flt Loals and Denver Express.- - 7:32 p ra
No 461 Wlcblta Accommodation 11:40 a ra
No 4S Way Vreigt departs 9:45 a ra

Trains No 464, 463 and 405 do not ran on Ban-day- s.

Cars ran throngh to St Loals wltboat change.
Chair ears to Denver free of charge, Thlfc is

the short line to point west.
P. J. LaiMBACB, Agent

H. C. Totv.NtiND, Gen. Pass. Agent.

HUTCHINioir AXDSGCTHERN.
No 2 Mull spdExpre.a, arrives 6:10 p m
tio6 Freight sad Accommodation sr. 10:10 a m
No 1 Mall and Express, departs... . 8:06 a ra

fNo Frt and Accommodation, depart. 1:60 p a
Dally. fDaily except Sunday.

Close eonneetlon. made al Hntohfnsoa sad
Klnpman with diverging lines.

Daily connection with stage line at Cameron
reaching Pond Creek at 6 p m.

. WILnOlf, If. D.,

isnTCHEraox, k&siax
pastel aisratloa gla te tan treetanaat J

sUa disease. OBoe la Updograpa haJMlac.
ealla im fcsoeaatry aaswsrsd eltbet algal m

tar

DRS. STEWART,
805 North Msln Street

Dr. J. E. Stewart, Surgery. Special
attention to diseases of women.

Dr. R. A, Stewart Eye, Ear, Throat
and Nose. Glasses properly adjusted.

J. G. MALCOLM.
Hoitxpalhlc Physician ad Sorps.

Office No. 10 North Main Street.near
Docherty Dry Goods Store.

Residence 113 First Avenue East.

ilTXDSOV e) WILLIAMS,

LAWYERS.
Beoses 1, sad I la icaseale Blosfe

R B. OTDMBAFf,

BxamsT.
SUeeeaeeref KaU asd Sharmta St.,

seed, esoead leer, UatcMaaoa, Kaasss.

L. r.OAcr,

Attormey-at-Lsts- f.

UaaasloY.nple, HateMaaea, Km,

J 0.0LAXZ,

LAWTEK.
Ollee eppeslte HI iflaad, Uatealasoa, Kas,

J A. TATXOB, K. D. '

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.
OOoe No. 14 Worts Mala, room I, apstatrt

Bssldeaoe No. 14, 6th Aroaif, east.

rpccrjn a eobissox,

DENTIST.
Cora.r ef Mala and Shenaaa Itr ta, ta WU-te- x

Moat.

T. J. Wolfersberger,

AUCTIONEER
(Successor to I. Wolfersberger)

Makes a speaialty of cotlntry salts.
Speaks both German and English-Price- s

to suit the times. Residence,
No. 750 Avenue E. Call at Gazette of
flee or Vincents store.

The Oldest Wholesale Whisky Hobae
in Kansas City.

Standard Liquor Company,

OLIVER & BRYAN,
Established by R. S. Patterson 186

614 Broadway.
Kansas City, M

Kentucky Bourdon. SI.50, 13.00, 1131, 13.00
SI 00, SS.Oli "per gallon.

Penn.orlid, Rye, 12.01, S3. 00, $1,00, S'.St)
per gallon.

Brandlas, Wines, Gin. (animal, ilcotal.Raa
Term.: Cash with order. No extra charge.

F. O. B , Kansas City, Mo. Send forC.talog-o- .
and F rice Lilt.

Jtooms Newly Furnished. Rates Mod- -.

erate.

Adams House,
Uuropean Hotel. ' s

J. A. ROUSE, Proprietor
1833 Union Avenue, opposite ladle,

entrance Union depot Kansas City.
Cut rate ticket office iu counec on.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

m mm
- .

Books for the Times.1
Prejrres)e)and Poveirty. An Inoulry

fete ! OHM of induUrUI dtprneion. and la '

areata ef wart vrUa ioaeue of wtalu I Th. Rib.
esr. $o pp.
One el the ami Impertint contributions yet nude ,

recononile Xtenture. It Is full of vital thought, '

etmettiMM and powir, and is a werk
hard te lay eowu when once begun. Popular Sti- -

M rVagrus and Porerty" b not awraly tht moat
rtbiL the moat striking and Important contribu-Vi- a

tvhldt political economy has yet nerivtd from
America, ut It ui not too much to say that In ttitw
rnnacta M has had no equal sine, tha publiadoa of
''The WeMt of Nations," by AJ.m Smith, acta.
rary age, or, at lust, sine Malthue formulatl die
taory population and Kicardo his tittery ef mi,

ftrtain, not to say audacious, beak wasm nis Mn. York HtralA.

oeUI Problems. Th. N. Y. Sum mjt i .
" Ta vwee who md only (or diversion we nay

fr th than ll not a dry nafa ia this ko!c, ear
la uute a pangraea hut win camp atuaooa.'

Protection or Proa Trad? Aa
easnftiuuen . the lartn euastioa with aaeacW r
firtt te lha htaiMU H LW.
Mr.Qeefge baswritteaataa Kenenht eal a ia

ftirteari paa, were than that, a. a patrlet asd a
GSafctkn. W. heartily eemmend hla eook la al
wheenaa to ta. aa Intalllnnt dUcuaaien ofaUvaaM
papular atuuM..Cnil fVau, Mew York.

A Perplexed Philosopher. Mr
MesaaalmtiM ei Mr. Harbart Spwcar's varietal
ti'tmrwa. at the land QuMtlon, with tome banV

tMual raisceaca ta bis synthetic pituesephy.
jWeyere mittti ftitttid t$ ftfm fur ft mas

MM, awa aTr.eo, nur 41 er aw rwa,
yt.eo tfek. fntnu nU 7awt" end ' Sa

aW VrtlUmi" an slit SuKuSad U mettar tfU ef
If mlsawS.
Th Condition of Labor. A mfy

to the eruyalM ef Pope Las XIII. detaining
Ike Mat ef t eacydlcaj.

Net ajnly fhe most lurid, compact and artlirairtore
eaacxliU. ef th. alnila tag doctrine that has aee

aires, M tha ksenatt crltlqm on the savtral thso.
rial ml eSaumiaeransOus iocuaiam. Mat.
aaSJOA.

Cteth jt ettli, ttptr, unit.
Tho Land Question. What te laretvei

04 Haw AlernltCae Be Sattlad,

One rlaaa (torn a raadlng of thla work with a sen.
tcrta ef the Jusllse ef the thnry advocated, and

Srtth asmlratlan for the claamatt with wkiah it la
inti-i- f. r. Tma.

It is . rem of logic, beautiful In composition and
Srofouna in theuht Victor Huo asvtr penned
anything grander. $tertmnt Urn

Fsptf, so M.
Property In Land. A Paurt tt arms w--
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American Steam Laundry.

HUTT0IX & OSWALD, Proprietors.
Telephone ioJ, West Sherman Street

HUTCHISON, - - - KANSAS.

And Teams that are handaome steppers,
Go to the Livery Barn of

Smith, Miller & Carpenter,
First Avenue West Telephone 139. i


